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o{merican o{ssoclaUon of .Caw .Cibraries 
Miss Ruth Corry, Chairman 
Local'Arrangements Committee of AALL 
Georgia State Library 
301 Judicial Building 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 
Dear Ruth: 
September 13, 1957 
It was delightful to have your letter and to know that 
you enjoyed the visit. It was certainly a great pleasure 
for me. I think that your ChApter is very advanced in 
it's ideas and I like your plan to invite other Chapter 
presidents to visit you. It was in my thoughts while in 
Atlanta that the Chapters are going to be an exceedingly 
important and influential part of the Association. I 
have wondered sometimes if they might grow so strong that 
there would be a .aettfederation. That is in the future. 
I appreciated very much that the Chapter wished to take 
care of my hotel expenses. My appreciation of your kind-
ness is just as great, even though the Association treasury 
did take care of it. It seems to me best that when the 
money ws authorized to be spent for this purpose that your 
Chapter funds could go for something else. 
I would love to come back and go tripping with you to Savannah 
and the Islands. It must have been lovely. I appreciated 
having a post card. 
You were dear to quote a part of the first sentence of the 
President's Page. I am glad I had the privilege of knowing 
better than ws possible in any other way t ptmembers who 
were in AtlAnta. 
lill/mm 
Sincerely yours, ,~ 
Helen itargrave 
President 
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